Jeffrey J. Hoffman
March 15, 2019

Mendon. Passed away suddenly March 15, 2019. He is survived by his loving wife, Amy;
children, Ryan, Garrett (fiancée, Melissa), and Grace. The light of his life for the last 4
months, his grandson, Graham; mother, Nancy Case; brother, John (Maria); sister, Judy,
and brothers-in law, Scott, Mark, Kent Flanagan and their families. Beloved dogs, cats,
and horses.
Jeff was the co-founder, along with his lifelong friend, Michael Haymes, of RE/MAX Realty
Group. Together they built a very successful brokerage. He was a mentor to many new
agents and found much satisfaction in their success.
Jeff loved his family more than anything. He had a passion for Sinatra, antiques, fast cars,
art, and his beautiful home.
Services held privately at the convenience of the family. Reception to honor Jeff's life to be
held at Irondequoit Country Club, 4045 East Avenue, Tuesday from 3-6 PM. Friends are
invited to bring a written memory or photo for the family's memory book. Contributions to
help support and rescue animals in need, in his memory.
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Reception

03:00PM - 06:00PM

Irondequoit Country Club
4045 East Avenue, Rochester, NY, US, 14618

Comments

“

Amy - so sorry to hear of Jeff's sudden passing. Our hearts go out to you and your
family. I can't imagine the sadness you must feel. Will keep you and your family in
our thoughts and prayers.
Kathy White-Ryan and Mike Ryan

kathy - March 22 at 05:11 PM

“

Amy,
Such a loss that can never be accepted or explained..Jeff was always someone
special to have known and worked with...he and Michael likely don't recall or want to
but I use to sort of bate them with the same questions separately just thinking I would
get a different answer, never did. They were always spot on..They were different but
the same.
Amy it sounds like you have a great family and friends support system.....Keep it
turned on forever.....I know that I have.
Even though I have been gone from Realty Group since 2009 it helped me complete
and continue much of my career, I loved it there. "The boys always made it possible"
Jeff,
" In peace may you leave the shore. In love may you find the next, Safe passage on
your travels until our final journey on the ground. May we meet again" (iternet)
Maureen Toombs

Maureen L Toombs - March 21 at 05:34 PM

“

Hi Amy,
We were so shocked and saddened to learn of Jeff’s death. We cannot begin to
imagine how you and your family are coping at this time. Being slightly older we can
certainly relate to the loss of your spouse, as you go forward. Having the kids and
your new grandson will help, but you will also feel sad for what Jeff will be missing.
Sincere Condolences, Jim & Nancy McGee

Nancy McGee - March 20 at 05:50 PM

“

Jeff was such a pleasure to work with. He was very helpful and was always helping
me when I had questions or concerns. He was such a joy to have around in the work
room. I lived through him as to where to eat lunch! Dinner too for that matter. He
would tell me his favorite things at each restaurant. From Mc Cann meats to Rocco's.
Jeff you will be missed so much by all of us at RRG, especially me! To Amy and

family, I send my deepest sympathy and wish there was something I could do.
Sincerely, Cindy B
Cindy B Rosato - March 19 at 02:31 PM

“

Oh my gosh, Amy, I am so sorry. I was so shocked to see Jeff's obituary in the paper.
Please know our family is thinking of you and praying that you feel the love of
community holding you up and you move through this season. Love to you and the
kids.

Luanne Mansfield - March 19 at 01:14 PM

“

I’m so so sorry for your loss. Jeff was a wonderful man, husband and Father. He will
be truly missed. All our love Frank, Debbie, and Frankie Alloco

deborah alloco - March 19 at 09:56 AM

“

I will so miss Jeff. He was a gentle, wonderful person! Prayers to Amy and the rest of
the family.

Heidi Scheer - March 18 at 09:05 PM

“

Days of Sunshine Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jeffrey J. Hoffman.

March 18 at 05:11 PM

“

Sending prayers of love and strength to the Hoffman family. We are so very sorry to
hear about Jeff's passing. May your fond memories and Jeff's love of life bring you
some comfort during this difficult time. Our Deepest Sympathies Love the Altamura's
- Dave, Wendy, Courtney & Katie

wendy altamura - March 18 at 05:08 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Jeffrey J. Hoffman.

March 18 at 04:29 PM

“

Jeff was a wonderful man. He was always so kind to me, and he didn't hesitate to
reach out his hand when I needed help. I'm so awfully awfully sorry. I'm sending all
the love in my heart to you Amy, and your family.

Nancy Neal - March 18 at 11:33 AM

